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In tho process of redisricting the
national forests, which has just boon
completed, numerous changes of name
were made. These changes woro by
no means haphazard or arbitrary. The
new names have been chosen on ac-

count of their Importance In local and
national history, and they will servo
fur all time ns reminders of men and
events prominently connected with tho
country's progress from tho pioneer
days. Merely to rend them under-
standing Is to traco tho salient facts
of western growth and development.

Tho national forests In Now Mexi
co, with the significance nnd deriva-
tion of their names, are as follows:

Tho Alamo National forest Is named
from Fort Alamo, which received Its
namo from tho old Alamo mission of
Texas. This fort is tho site of the
most memorable battle which has over
been fought on Texas soil, being tho
nltnr on which William It. Travis,
Davy Crockett, James Bowie, J. 11.

Bonbam and their heroic companions
offered up their lives In tho causo of
liberty and popular government. The
name Alamo signifies "cottonwood" or
"poplar," nnd was probably given It
by the troops quartered there who
couih from Fort Alamo do Parras, In
the provlnco of Coahulla, to which
province Texas was annoxed. This
forest Includes 1,1G1,90G acres, and Is
under tho supervision of Acting

Arthur M. Ncal, with head-
quarters at Alamogordo.

Tho Carson Nntlonnl forest takes Its
name from the city, paBS, lake, river
and valley In Novada, all of which
wore named after tho Rocky mountain
guide. Kit Carson, one of tho most
picturesque figures of western history.
His early Ufo was spent on the
plains, where ho met Gen. John C.

Fremont, by whom he was engaged nB

guide in subsequent explorations. In
this enpneity he wns eminently use-

ful and to him te probably duo much
of the success of these explorations.
Ho was perhaps bettor known to a
larger number of Indian trlbeB than
any other white man, and from his
long Ufo nmong them learned their
habits and customs, understood their
modo of warfaro and spoke their lan-
guage ns his mother tongue. No man
did moro than he In furthering tho
settlement of tho northwestern wilder-
ness.

The Chlrlcahua National forest is
named from the Chlrlcahua Apaches,
who were ono of tho most warllko
branches of all the Apache nation.
They made their homo in tho depths
of what Is now tho Chlrlcahua forest,
nnd the Cochise strongholds where
Cochise, their greatest warrior of mod-
ern timeB, for years defied tho whlto
man, Is an Important point for sight-
seers In the region. Tho word means
"mountain" or "lawless," that Is, "In- -

dlans living In tho mountains and hav-
ing little respect for tho white man's
laws." This forest Includes 4GG.497
acres and Is In charge of Acting Su-

pervisor A. H. Zachau, ' with head-
quarters at Douglas, Ariz.

Tho Datii National forest derives Its
name from a lnrgo mountain spur of
tho Itockles called the "DatHs." There
is no certain knowledge of tho mean- -

Ing of tho word. It has by some been
supposed to bo the Bpnnlsh word
meaning tho fruit of tho dato palm,
nnd various other explanations have
been given a.3 to its origin. Ono of tho
most prpbablo Is that it is an Apncho
Indian word, because there aro sev-

eral words slm'lar to It In the Apacho
language This forest Includes 1,818,- -

- 015 acres and Is In choree of Acting

Supervisor II. F. Ralthls, with head-
quarters at Magdalena.

The Gila National forest is named
from tho county In Arizona and tho
river In Arizona and Now Mexico.
Tho name is said to bo of Spanish op
Igln, hut the meaning is lost Tho
area of this forest is 1.762.G21 acres;
Supervisor W. H. Goddard Is In
charge, with headquarters at Sliver
City.

The Jemez National forost takes Its
name from tho Jemez river, which de-

rived Its namo from a division of
North American Indians who occupied
tbo pueblo of Jemez on this river. Su
pervisor Itoss McMillan Is In chnrgo
of this forest, with headquarters at
Santa Fe. Tho area included Is 978,-72- 0

acres.
Lincoln county, which was named

after Abraham Lincoln, sixteenth pres-
ident of the Unltoil States, gives the
name to the Lincoln Nntlonal forest.
Supervisor J. H. Kinney Is In charge
of this forest, with headquarters at
Capltan. The area includod Is G9G,-60- 3

acres.
The Magdalena Nntlonnl forest is

named from the mountains of that
name. When tho early Spanish ex-

plorers arrived in tho region of what
Is now called tho Magdalena moun-
tains they saw In the distance upon
ono of tho Isolated button a striking
representation of a. woman's face, and
with their simple religious enthusiasm
they named It the "Mountain of Our
Lady Magdalene." On closer examina-
tion tho woman's face proves to be a
rock formation. At the back of tho
head a dense growth of oak brush
makes a good substitute for hair. At
a distance the faco and features aro
almost perfect. Tho area Included In
this forest Is 558,445 acres. Supervisor
John Kerr is In charge, with headquar-
ters at Magdalena.

The Manzauo mountains give the
nnme to tho Manzano National for-

est. This rango of mountains is called
tho Mnnzano, from tbo Spanish word
meaning "apple." In tho hoart of tho
Manzano mountains there are several
very old and extremely large applo
trees near the site of an old ruined
mission. They were probably planted
by somo of the earlier priests who ex-

plored tho country In either tho fif-

teenth or sixteenth century. Those
trees aro now surrounded by a fence,
nnd every effort Is being mado by the
people of that vicinity to prcservo
them because of their great age and
historical associations. This forest
Includes 607,110 acres and is in chargo
of Acting Supervisor A. D. Read, with
headquarters at Albuquerque.

Tho Pecos river gives Its name to
tho Pecos National forest. Tho origin
of tho name Pecos Is not positively
known. It was first UBed by Onato,
tho Spanish explorer, who arrived at
tho site of tho present ruin of tho
village of Pecos on July 24. 1508. This
village was then called Clcuye, and tho
river upon which It was located,
which Is now called tho Pecos rlvor,
was then called tho Salndo. In his re-

port of his visit to thla village of
Clcuyo, Onate referred to It for the
first time, so far ns written history
is concerned, as Peco3. Tho river
thon known as the Salado eventually
became known as tho Pecos. Tho for-

est Is called tho Pecos forest because
the headwaters of the Pecos river
are almost In tho conter of it. Tho
Pecos river Is by far tho most lm
porlant river of Now Mexico from an
Irrigation standpoint. Supervisor
Ross McMillan, with headquarters at
Santa Fe, Is In charge. The area In-

cluded In this forest Is 450.8EO acres.
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Outline of th Prophecies of Jeremiah.
Tho natural Krouplnir of tbo prophecies
nit BiiRKcxtctl by Uutinrn unit Kwnld It
Unit wblch In rtmrWed by tho recurrence
of the formula. "The word of the lord Inine to Jeremiah," nnd Ij an follow:
Chapter - Introduction Chapters .J

Probably the roll written by Ilaruch
' 52) nftir the roll rend In the ears of

Jeholaklm had been burnt by him. Chap-
ters 22-- Shorter propherlea delivered
uKiilnat tho ktiiK" of Judith and false
prophets. Chapter 8 Two Krent
propheclen of tho fall of Jerusalem.
Chapters 1 The inemmK of comfort
for the exiles In Babylon. Chapters SMI

History of the Inst (wo years before th
capture of Jerusalem. Chapters 1

l'rcpl.ecloi utMlnst forelKii nations, end-In- jr

with the great predletlons tixaliint
Hntivlon Chuptor SO Supplementary nai-rntl- e,

which Is also a prefaco to Ijunon-tntl- o.

j, which hook It an appendix to tho
hook of Jeremiah In tho shape of tin ode
full of pathetic tenderness. The Renti-Incu- ts

of the book of Jeremiah has
never been seriously questioned, neither
can the date lx doubted.

Scripture Authority Jeremiah, chap-
ter 44.
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SERMONETTE.

Disloyal to their God In their
own land, the Jews fell easy vic-

tims to the Influences with
which they found themselves
surrounded in Egypt, and it was
not long before they were

In all the Idolatrous
practices of the Egyptians, burn-

ing Incense to the queen of
heaven and pouring out drink
offerings unto her.

Then the word of the Lord
came to Jeremiah concerning
all of the Jews that dwelt In
Egypt.

Note two things:
First. The mercy and long

suffering kindness of God In

seeking to turn his people from
their evil ways. Despite their
wicked refusal to listen to his
voice and not go down Into
Egypt, he goes after the wan-

dering sheep there and strives
to bring them back to himself.
God never gives up a soul until
the utmost effort on his part
has been exhausted to win It
back to tho paths of righteous-
ness. Remember that.

Second. Johanan's evil pur-
pose In dragging Jeremiah off
to Egypt turns to the bringing
about of good. Jeremiah in
Egypt will not be silent, and
there amidst the wickedness of
the Jews he lifto hlo voice
against their Idolatrous prac-

tices, and warns them of the
awful evils that are to come
upon them because of their
wrong doing.

Notice, also, as you read this
forty-fourt- h chapter, the reply
which the people make to Jere-
miah, betokening the depths
spiritually to which they had
fallen. Before they had come
Into Egypt they had spoken of
"our God," and had excuced
their refusal to obey the words
of Jeremiah by declaring that
he, the prophet, had spoken
falsely. But now, after per-

haps a year's sojourn In Egypt,
they go many lengths farther
and blasphemously declare
that blessing came not from
God, but from the queen of
heaven. Thus repudiating God,
they step over the line, where
it only remains for God to bring
final Judgment upon them.

It Is a solemn fact that there
does come a time In God's deal
ings with every heart when the
Spirit of God speaks Its final
word of entreaty. When such
a time comes, then nothing

for that soul but the day
of Judgment and the condemna-
tion of God, as he shall say:
"Depart from me."

oooooooooooooooooooocooooo
THE 8TORY.

JEREMIAH had hoped when hoIFwub carried down Into Egypt with
tho peoplo under Johanan that there
would be a turning of tho people back
to God and a longing for return to
Jerusalem, ho was forced to abandon
Btich thought after a fow months' so-

journ In the land of tho Pharaohs. On
every hnnd ho saw evidences of tho
utter abandon of tho Jews to tho
Egyptian Influences. Partly to ingrati-
ate thomoelves Into the favorable

of tho Egyptians and partly
to gratify an Intensely rolIglotiB na-

ture which demanded some form of
worship, the Jows seemingly vied
with each other in soelng how com-

pletely thoy could do bomago to the
gods of the Egyptians and they be-

came regular devotees at the altars
of these gods, burning incense and
po.irlng out drink offerlugs boforo tho
queen of heaven.

At Mlgdol, and at Tahpanhes, and
at Noph, and In the country of Path-ro- s,

where the Jews had settled, the
saino conditions pie vailed, as Jeremi-
ah tho prophet dlscovoretl ns ho
passed from place to place and behold
tho Idolatrous practices of tho Jows.

It seemed as though tho heart of tho
prophet would break with "s burden
of sorrow at tho slghtB which ho be-

hold God seemingly was utterly for-
gotten, and only the nnraoa of tho gods
of the Egyptians weru upon tho lips of
the Jews.

"Perhaps wo Uiall jot bo ablo to

I mrn them fi ,ni their evil way. and
bring them back to the worship of the
true God," ho urged wistfully to him-
self oue day as ho pondered over tho
situation. "After all, I nut glad that
Johanan laid violent hinds upon me
nud draficetl mo thither, for I alone
remain faithful to God. Oh, that Ho
would glvo ine hit message to speak."

"Hut of whnt use Is It to apeak?"
cabin u voice from within.

"Y?a, I know It Breins futile," ho
ndmlttod dejectedly, "but that Ix no
reason why 1 should not speak. It
In not for nu to withhold because the
ground into which tho weed falls Is
hard nnd unproductive. Woo Is inn if

co' not out against tho Iniquities of
my peoplo. Oh, God, glvo mo thy mes-
sage."

' 'ho heart that feels the overburden
ing dealt o lo know God's word iiml to
speak It, never fnllM of recolviiK Di-

vine onllghtonmont, and tho opportu-
nity of becoming the mouthpleco of
God So It was with Joremlnh. God's
message enmo to him, and ho went
forth to speak It.

Tho first ono ho encountored wnB
Tohnnan hltnsoir, who hud come long
since to treat tho prophet with n sort
or good-nnture- d indifference. Hud not
the comfort nnd apparent prosperity
with which the Jews now found them-
selves surrounded moro than Justified
tho wisdom of hlH movo In taking tho
people Into Egypt? He had nothing
further to fear from tho Influence of
Joremlnh over tho people. Had not
tho prophet'B dlro warnings beeu unful-
filled thus far? And wnu thero any
likelihood thnt they would ever bo ful-

filled7 And feeling thus, it was with
Buprctnu satisfaction that ho had scon
Jeremiah passing from placo to place
whore tho Jowu Hail their dwelling
place. "He'll lenrn n thltiB or two,"
Johanun had chuckled to himself.

And Joromlah had learned a thing
or two, but not tho thing or two which
Johnnan had had In mind. Jeremiah,
Indeed, had observed tho prosperity of
tho Jowh, but It had only appeared
like a mosl horrible thing, being noth-
ing moro nor loss than tho purchase
price of their aouls. And as wo havo
already said, ho had observed tho
utter abandon of tho peoplo to tho
idolattous practices of tho Egyptians,
had ngonlzod over It In prayer to God,
and now was going forth with his
message fiom God. And tho first per-
son whom he chanced to meet as ho
sot forth upon his now mission was
Johanan himself.

His first lmpulno was to turn, from
him us from ono accursed of God, but
Instantly thero camo tho thought:

"Set not tho bounds upon God'a
grace, neither do thou becomo Judge
In God's place."

Humbly ho turned and addressed
himself to Johanan, pouring out. such
a message of entreaty and condemna-
tion upon sin as to fairly make tho
man wrltho In tho turmoil of conflict-
ing emotions and on accusing con-

science. Dut when Jeremiah camo to
declaro tho evil which God would cor-talnl- y

bring upon tho people because
of their sins, a contemptuous sneer
curled tbo llpu of Johanan, nnd, aa ho
turned away, ho exclaimed:

"Thon ever prophesied! evil, but
good comcth. to us. Thou art indeod a
false prophet."

Nothing daunted, Jeremiah passed
from placo to placo, speaking to the
Jows nnd pointing to tho desolation of
Jerusalem and Judeu as the evi-

dences of God's certain punishment
upon sin and declaring that God had
spoken, saying, "I will punlBh thorn
thnt dwell In tho land of Egypt, as I

have punlshod Jerusalem, by the
sword, by tho famtno and by tho pes-

tilence; so that none of tho remnant
of Judali, which aro gone into tho
land of Egypt to sojourn there, shall
escnpo or remain, that they should

Into tho laud of Judab, to tho
which thoy havo u desire to return to
dwell there; for nono shall return but
such ob shall escape."

Hut, however much Johanan pro-

fessed to bo indifferent to the prophet,
ho bad a lurking fear of tho Influonco
ho might exert over tho peoplo, and
so, as tho prophet went about deliver-
ing his message, he followed him,
seeking to unify tho peoplo against the
prophet. How well he succeeded wns
apparent when tho men all camo to-

gether nnd mado answer to Joremlah
in theso words:

"Ab for tho word that thou hast
spoken unto us In the namo of tho
Lord, we will not hearken unto then.
Rut wo will certainly do whatsoovor
thing goeth forth out of our mouth, to
burn Incense to tho queen of hoaven.
and to pour out drink offerings unto
her, ns wo have done, wo, nnd our
fathers, our kings and our princes In
the cities of Judoh, and In the streets
of Jerusalem; for then had wo plenty
of victuals and wero well nnd saw no
evil."

Sick and disheartened, Joremlnh
faced that great assembly. They had
scorned him, thoy had rejectod Ood'a
word. Thero remained nothing for
him to do but to deliver God's final
word of Judgment

"Thus salth the Lord of hosts, tho
God of Israel," ho cried. "Ilehold, 1

will watch over you for evil, nnd not
for good; and all tho men of Judah
that aro in the land of Egypt shall bo
consumed by tho sword nud by the
famine until thero bo an end of them.
And I will glvo Pharaoh, king of
Egypt, Into the hands of his enemies,
and Into the hand of them that seek
hla lifo; us I gave Zedokiah, king of
Judah, Into tho hnnd of Nebuchadnez-
zar, king of Babylon, his enomy, nnd
that sought his life."

Cheap and Good Pavement.
A cheap, yet durable pavoment has

been laid by tbo city of Manketo,
Mich., consisting of a mixture of
crushed fine stono, gravel and tar,

d with comont and sand. It
cost only 80 cents ft linear foot, 30
feet wide.

Her Child
o' Dreams

Dy Frnncott Pock Dnrnoo

For many weeks after tho baby dleC
'he doctors despaired of Mis Mnn
Hard's life Motherhood had meant so
much to her.

Then had eome the cruel tearing
apart. Tho wrenching of bonds, whirl of
no human httntl could have sundered
The dull thud, thud or earth on n lit-

tle
i

colllu, nud then for n time the
darkness or utter oblivion. After-
wards had conn: n terrlblo time oC

fever nud delirium for the mother
whoso motherhood wns hut n memory

Tho foyer passed, but In Its plnee
was terrible ueaknoss over which
the doctor shook his bond gravely

"I have tried ovorythlttR lit nr !

power, but !n no nvull. She pnfl no'
the slight) m attention to nmthlng ,
inn,1 pmpuHti."

And tl.e.t when uvory one lind nl
most nlvett tip hope ooino Child o'
Dreams.

He at a time when tho world
was wrapped In slumber. Ho toddled
Into Mrs. Mansard's Ilrellt chnmbe'
ami with eager, baby stops hurt led to
tho bed whore tho woman lay with hor
mournful eyes, which would not sleep,
fixed on tho glinting firelight. Ho bur-

rowed n warm llttlo fneo Into the list-

less hand, thon raised two lovo filled
eyes.

"Tate, inuzzlo. llnby heopy."
Mrs. Mansard gathered" the llttlo

form Into tho warmth of her bed, cud-
dling the tiny foot nud hands nud
prosslng ardent kisses on tho tousleit
baby bend. Thero was no surptlso In

any uctlon or hers. Why, no. Ho
had been sent back to her, for Goo
wus good and had understood. Not u
real baby, of course, but a precious,
comforting thing ono that wns oil her
own nnd of which no one else should'
know.

"Denr," alio whispered, "Just you
nnd mo. Not oven fnther must know,
for ho would not understand. Darling- -

Child o' Dreams."
Tho baby drowsily burrowed hie

head under her arm nneT murmured In
bin sleep.

Tho dayn worn on rmil Mrs. Man-

sard Improved with a rapidity thnt wob
astounding. She ate nnd slept as sh?
hnd not dono slnco her collapse, and
gained strength. The color onco more
cumo Into her checks, and her hus-

band fondly anticipated tho tlmo when
she would again bo her own happy
seir, and In hundreds of little wnys he
endeavored' to fill the void which hail
been left by tho denth of tho baby.
Rut underncnth all tho Joy ho felt at
thq rapid convalescence of his wife
thero was n puzzled feeling of unrest
nnd pain.

Ho noted thnt even when ho was
reading to her or talking to her sho
seemed scarcely to hear him. She-woul- d

llo with parted lips, her ex-

pectant eyes fixed on space. At a
question from him she would stnrt,
then unswer quickly apologetically, It
nppeared and ho would rogret having
spoken. Something Intnngiblo wns
coming between them, and because It
was Intnngiblo tho knowlcdgo of It was
nil tho harder to bear. They two had
been so much to cuch other at one
time, and sho was so denr to him sc
dear. Alono In tho Btlllness of the
nights ho suffered as strong men
only enn suffor. Hut his wtfo never
guessed, ror tho rnco ho brought to
hor was always chccrrul. In choosing
her lifo partner Margaret Mansard
had chosen well.

Hut though tho mothor's cars worn
Jenf to all save tho prattling of hl

Dwn llttlo voice, tho echo of tho fa-

ther's Buffering found Its way to tho
knowledge of Child o' Dreams, and
ono night with a gravo llttlo faco ho
asked for "Favver."

"He's sleeping, Child o' Dreams, re-

turned tho mother with a strango llt-

tlo resentful noto In her volco. "Isn't
mother enough?" sho ndded, unnblo to
restrain thut Jealous contraction of hor
heart.

Child o' Dreams looked at her with
great, reproachful eyes. Tho mother
wns stnrtled out of all Inertia b their
searching gazo.

"Haby! Child o' Dreams!" she
cried. "Don't look nt mother so.
Don't you lovo tno, Child o' Dreams?
Don't you?"

Tho lmby nodded slowly. Then hie
llpu quivered. "Yove fewer, too. Fnv-vu- r

kyln." ho snld.
And then a great wavo of compre-

hension passed like a cooling hand
ovor tho bruin of Mrs. ManBard. Tho
faco of Child o Dreams seemed to
grow huzy nnd far awuy, and In Its
placo was the ono of tho man who hnd
been so much to hor and to whom of
late she had been bo little A thou
sand things flashed over her memory.
How unfailingly pntlent ho had been.
How tenderly his arms had cradled
her pnln-rnckc- d body. How carefully
ho had shielded her from each and
every annoyance. And how had she
repaid him?

Sho had shut lilm out from nil
rights of confidence. Sho had hidden
from him tho dearest secret Of her
heart. She had Bolflshly drunk to tho
full of tho Joy which tho companion
ship of Child o' Dicams hnd brought
her, becauso sho bad thought ho
would not understand. When had he
ever failed to understand?

"Child o' Dreams." sho said softly.
"Child o' Dreams, run away, darling
Father Is lonesome and mothor must
tnlk to him."

Child o' Dronms flaw at hor atu
theio was a last, long kiss und on
'trace. Then ho toddled away, hugh
In'i, into tho beautiful '.and of Soirn.
wheio.
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WORLDLY
ALLIANCES

BrHEV.A.C.DlXON.D.D.,
Patter of th Chlcac" A. (Moadr'a)

Cburch, Chicago.

Tho sonR of God saw tho daughters
men that they wero fair, and they

took them wives of nil which they
hose." den. 0:2.

Cain's method
of treating Abel
represents ono
P luno of the
worlTs treatment
of Iho church. It
It wns open oppo-
sition, radical,
cruel, deelsUo
Ho simply killed
him and thoiuht
thus to ontl Mm
and his cause
Tho tactlus or tho
world, howover,
hnvo changed
the descendants

of Coin no longer npposo anil porso
cutn tho rhtinli 'The tlnughters of
men' iiccept ptoposals of ntarrlao
front tho sons of tiod," nnd, as s r!
suit, the ilolum- -

Tho pnsau world tried to 1(111 the
church for nearly 300 ycais. Its of
forts only multiplied her members
ami power, ino moon of tho mar
tyrs has ovor boon tho seed of tho
church. When, however, Constantino
offered to loin wealth, honor and pollt
lenl power to tho church bIio no
copied tbo offer, and what tho second
Adam refused the second Kvo gladly
received, and tho result was n fallen
church. Wo see in this Snlnn'tt usual
tnetlrs. Ho likes to nppour as an
ttngul of light. Ho would help tin. Ho
offers to help Kvo to knowledge and
power. Ho would holp Christ In sup
plying him with fowl nud In glvlm;
him earthly glory,

lu proportion as tho church lino re
slated tho wiles oIT this charmer nho
has been strong, nnd In proportion ns
sho has accepted nnd formed alliances
with tho Avorld sho has boon weak.
Isrnel nlono with God could novor bo
conquered, but when sho formed

with Egypt or tho Canaanltoa
her enemies found little difficulty Iri
making quick work of her. Hczoklali
wnB not overcome by tho bold threnta
nf the messongent of Sennacherib.
Tholr Insolent words drovo him to
God, who sont lllrt angel to strlko dead
his enemies, hut whon tho messongon
of Murodnch-Hnlnda- n enmo with words
j! frlundllncsB and (Inttery ho opened
to tliotn his treasures, and lettlnrt
them into tho uccret of his strength,
wns thus tho occasion of Israol'u
downalii

A prominent preacher snld soma
(line ago that Purltnnlsm wns forovor
dead In Now York city. Ho might
hnvo addud that In many of tho
churches Christianity wns as dead as
Puritanism, nnd I wondor what rela-
tion tho death of Puritanism has had
to-- tho-- death of Christianity. Wo havo
no fancy for tho stylo of hat and coat
which the Puritans woro, but In th
Puritan character there wan sturdy
stuff. Theirs was no Invertebrate the-
ology. Jelly-fis- h morality or India-rubbe- r

conviction. They woro such men
ns you would like for your daughter
to marry; as you would trust In busi-
ness; as make n country great. And
these men of horolc conviction wero
not bluo and melancholy ascetics.
Their pleasure was not of Ujo variety-theate- r

typo. It was not mudu up. of
froth, but flowed from beneath tho-thron-

deop ns tho rlvor of God.
Tho sons of God went courting the

daughters of men, nnd that is often
tho case Somo churches court
tho world moro than the world courts
them. Such n church hopes to get
something out of tho world by becom-
ing worldly.

Tho union of tho church with tho
world in Its vanities means a Iocs of
power. A llrahmtn said to a mission-
ary In Indln: "Wo lire beginning to
find you Christians out. You aro not
as good as your book; If you wor
tho world would soon bo converted."
Worldly mon despise tho Christianity
that apes their ways nnd Is, therefore,
no batter than themselves.

Protecting African Natives.
Gorruany has a colony with nn oxen

of moro tbnn 300,000 nqunro miles In
southwest Africa, whero the mission-
aries of the Rhenish nnd Finnish mis-
sionary societies aro nt work. On
September 16, 1907, the governor o!
the colony Issued nn Important decree
concerning tho Import and sale of
spirituous liquors. The measure pro-

vided that saloon keepers and other
dealers In liquor must Bccuro a spe-

cial license, which costs between ?C0
and $250. It Is forbidden to give or
sell spirituous liquors to any native,
though houso servants aro permlttod
lo rccelvo small quantities from tlicli
Hosiers, though not In placo of wages.
If sorvants boron o Intoxicated
through liquor given by an employor,
'ho latter must pny a flno or go to
'all. If tho offense is ropra'od, ho
unlsh'ont beco- - a severe. Con-

traventions by llcea ed parsons aro
.mulshed still more s vo o'y.

Relr.tlon, cf Crwe ?rd Drlrk.
A cotruritston tnf'n l'd 'v tie v

'rnor of New Jerr v Is t v at oiK
nvOBtlgntiiiK crln 'nalm i do; n- -

'once, and the ul im f lul"il:
Iquora theroto Su- - b .t.' '. t.a' a
3n but, se-- v t b a II' i s or T-j- r

A'lielmlt s e Idnrr a rr s n 1

o tho Ma'inss!nly great ro.' o'i a li- -

ty of ..iluk In iwelhn
records (f aaj iuuuiU '


